Business Enterprise Program Elected Committee Meeting

Agenda

January 10, 2019- 2:30- 4:30PM

Indiana Government Center South

Conference Center- W451

402 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis, In. 46204

I. Welcome and a call to order-------------------------------Chairperson, Chris Hollingsworth

II. Introduction of those in attendance--------------------- Chris Hollingsworth

III. Introduction and recognition of the BEP graduating class of 2019

IV. Legislative Sub-Committee report-----------------------Ron Brown

V. Rules and Policies Sub Committee meeting------------John Gerber

VI. Locations sub Committee--------------------------------Joe Higdon

VII. Location and bid Update -----------------------------Locket Phillips

VIII. Financial Report-------------------------------------Chris/Locket

IX. Training Sub-committee------------------------------- Pam Schnurr

X. Old Business-------------------------------------------Open conversation

XI. New Business------------------------------------------Open Conversation

a. Is it too early to start thinking about the biennial conference? Future Leaders